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News Flash

A service of ILG’s Sustainable Communities Learning Network, the
News Flash highlights fresh resources and upcoming events tailored for
local sustainability practitioners.

E V E N T

The Sustainable Communities Learning
Network Launches a Winter Webinar Series
Register now for ILG’s brownbag webinar on Tuesday, December 4th at
11:00am-11:30am featuring best practices in efficient transportation.

This session will help attendees understand the opportunities to
promote safe walking and biking by collaborating with city and county
partners. Executive Director of the Solano County Transportation
Authority, Daryl K. Halls, will share his success and insights regarding
funding, collaboration and implementation.

Read more

S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y  C A S E  S T O R Y

Technology Inspires Kids and Strengthens
Safe Routes to School Program in Davis
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The City of Davis, situated about 11 miles west of Sacramento, has
adopted an innovative system that is inspiring kids to bike and walk to
school. The Active4me program, a collaborative effort among parents,
advocates and city staff, tracks kids’ miles to and from school and
notifies their parents via email or text that they have arrived. The
program is providing reassurance to concerned parents and allowing
families, schools and the city to track students’ transportation practices.

Read more

City of Davis Bike Map

City of Davis
The City of Davis is demonstrating its local leadership
toward solving climate change through the Beacon
Award program. Learn more about the city’s efforts to
create a healthy and vibrant community.

Sustainable Communities Learning
Network Partnership
The Sustainable Communities Learning Network
(SCLN) is a service for local officials offered by the Institute for Local
Government in partnership with the Information Center for the
Environment at the University of California, Davis, with support from the
Strategic Growth Council and The California Endowment.

Sustainable Communities Learning
Network Group on LinkedIn
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The LinkedInTM group is a place for local government
sustainability practitioners to connect, exchange information, discuss
best practices, and seek feedback on project ideas directly from their
peers.
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